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Immaculate Conception Catholic
Academy in Astoria has an exciting
Catholic Schools Week line-up that
includes daily open houses, Jan. 28 - Feb. 1,
from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. 

Students will participate in a religion
bee, the annual science fair, a pajama day,
a Scholastic book fair and career day
before the week culminates with a multi-
cultural night celebrating the incredible
diversity of the school community. 

A dynamic new STEM lab opened at
the academy last fall. Students are using
cutting-edge equipment including micro-
scopes, anemometers, spectrophotometers,
scales, hot plates, scientific models, con-
struction kits, digital multimeters and so
much more! They can explore, problem-
solve, collaborate, build, create and learn.
Interactive hands-on experiments will
develop inquisitive minds, logical reasoning
and analytical skills. 

The STEM lab is just one more valu-
able resource added to the many opportu-
nities students at Immaculate Conception
have to excel academically and socially.

Stages on the Sound Performing Arts
Program for fourth, sixth and eighth
graders engages students’ creativity and
imagination. Students learn to create stop-
motion animation films, write their own
plays and act out the works of William
Shakespeare, culminating in a final presen-
tation for the school community. 

Artistic talents are further nourished
through the music program. Students per-
form at the Christmas Show and the choir

performs annually at St. John’s Prep
School’s Spring Concert. Piano and voice
lessons are available and this year Paul
Effman’s Band & Violin Program was intro-
duced for after-school instruction.

The integration of music, physical
education, Spanish, visual arts and technol-
ogy, specifically SMART Boards, iPads,
Chromebooks and Google Classrooms,
creates a cohesive learning experience. The
goal is to develop and shape students into
passionate, confident, lifelong learners who
have competence, strength of character
and are prepared to contribute to a diverse
and ever changing world.

Early Childhood includes Just the
Two of Us for toddlers, 18-30 months and
their caregivers; nursery for three-year-olds
and Pre-K for All for four-year-olds.

Dedicated teachers make learning fun by
organizing enlightening classroom activi-
ties and adventurous field trips. The CYO
(Catholic Youth Organization) Program
includes basketball, volleyball and track.
Before school, after-school and summer
programs are also available. As a testament
to the academy’s academic excellence,
more than $250,000 in high school schol-
arships was awarded to the 2018 graduates. 

Student and family engagement is also
important at Immaculate Conception. The
active Home Academy Association plans
activities and events. The academy success-
fully held its ninth annual autumn auction
in October and is planning ahead for the
annual walkathon on May 3.

As the student population continues
to grow and change, Immaculate
Conception Catholic Academy remains
committed to maintaining a safe and nur-
turing environment and promoting intel-
lectual curiosity, personal growth and faith.

Educating students since 1924,
Immaculate Conception School transi-
tioned to an academy in the fall of 2017.
The academy welcomes students of all
faiths and reflects the rich diversity of the
surrounding community. 

Visit the academy during Catholic
Schools Week, Jan. 28-Feb. 1, and discover
the benefits and affordability of a Catholic
education at Immaculate Conception
Catholic Academy.
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